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V V eTY
Bjr NEAL ESTES

Friends wishing to write 
PPC. JERRY HENSON will ad
dress his mall as follows: U. 
8. 54382505, C. Btry., 8, 4 Art
illery, APO Ban Francisco, 
96269. Young HENSON Is now 
In Vietnam. He entered the 
service last May.

Residents of Big Spring wiil 
vote on a one per cent city 
sales tax on December 16. 
City officials have promised a 
reduction of 10 cents off the 
current ad valorem tax rate 
of 1.50 per $100 valuation, if 
the measure passes. A former 
mayor, DR. LEE ROGERS, 
said: “Only 60 per cent of the 
residents of Big Spring pay 
any kind of tax and the 
sales tax would give them an 
opportunity to share the tax 
load with the ad valorem tax
payers.” Some Texas cities 
are u r g i n g  the sales 
tax. Others are turning it 
down. The last Legislature 
provided for the elections on 
the matter.

Ex-Justice of the Supreme 
Court. TOM CLARK, said this 
week: “Crime Is our No. 1 
dome.stlc p r o b 1 e m” MR.' 
CLARK wa.s a part of the 
court that helped turn the 
lawless element loose on the 
land by striking down the In
troduction of confessions In 
legal testimony — by ruling no 
Bible reading In the schools 
—by declaring that the Com
munist no longer had to re
gister, and a number of other 
landmarks in history were | 
destroyed while he wa.s on the 
high bench. Now he comes 
along and says this thing 
about crime. Certainly, we arc 
going to have rioters, de.stroy- 
ers of property, and disrespect 
for law and order as long as 
we have decisions coming 
from the Supreme Court mak

ing It comfortable for the cri
minal to do Just about as he 
pleases. Crime will continue ̂ 
to increase as long as the! 
nine handpicked men on the! 
big court In Washington con
tinue contributing courtesy i 
cards to criminals to commit, 
crimes through new court 
crlterlons. I

Awhile back I tried to getj 
the birth dates of as m any' 
people I knew bom in Novem- | 
ber. I have know the birth- | 
day times for a lot of my j 
friends bom in the topax 
month but can’t round-up 
some missing scorpios to com
plete the calendar from Nov.
1 to Nov. 30. I, perhaps, self
ishly, thought about record
ing the November people be
cause my own birthday comes 
on Nov. 12 and my late broth
er’s birthday was Nov. 11. I 
have the following names of 
friends bom in November: 
MRS. O. B. BRYAN Nov. 13; 
MRS. JIM EILAND, Nov. 16; 
MRS. FINLEY RHODES, Nov. 
20; MRS. MATT EILAND. Nov. 
20; DENNIS IRETON. Nov. 22; 
BILLIE HOUSTON, Nov. 29; 
JEANIE BENTLEY. Nov. 15; 
COATS BENTLEY, Nov. 27; 
CLAYTON BURNAM, Nov. 15; 
HOWARD CLARK JENKINS, 
JR.. Nov, 1; GUY STORY 
BROWN, Nov. 30; HELEN 
THRAILKILL, Nov. 5 . I want 
to get as many more names as 
I can of people bom in the 
golden month. Send me your 
November birth date. After I 
get the November ones, I will 
pick and start on another 
month.

-----V-----

Services Mark Thanksgiving
CountyChuiches

The cold, block headlines reek with unhappy wor r»ews 
at this Thonksgiving season, 1967 Helicopter crews ore 
working double-shuttle to bring Americon paratroopers off 
the slopes of Hill 875 in Vietnom. One of the most brutal 
fights of the war is underway os men of 173rd Airborne 
Brigade ottempt to take enemy bunkers on the hill in the 
centrol highlonds 14 miles southwest of Dok To One thou
sand American boys have died in the post few hours on Hill 
875 Short of food and water, the porotroopers bottle stiff 
enemy fire os they continue their push to the summit on 
Thanksgiving Eve. U S casualties continue to mount. Men 
continue to die I just con't describe Thanksgiving, this year,

' os being bountiful, blessed, ond full of joy ot the horvest seo- 
' son, because thousands of deoth messoges will be delivered 
to homes in the 50 states todoy I will, however, soy o proyer 
of Thanksgiving for two fine soldiers from Mortin County, who 
ore there in the jungles figthing. I send my best wishes for 
safe-keeping to my young friends Jerry Henson and George 

: Smith May the faith of our fothers corry them through the 
ordeals of danger they are experiencing this Thanksgiving Day 
along with a half-million other Americon lods Tears will 
continue to be shed and holidoy turkey stick in the throots of 
monkind until this nation can find a better time^-a time of 

. peace to observe, as the Pilgrims did ot the first Thanksgiv
ing Let us all hope thot things will be better for Americo next 
November at this time AND, God willing, it will come to pass

— NEAL ESTES

Pause To Piay
For World Peace

Mortin County congregotions gothered in vorious 
churches on Thonksgiving Eve ond or*e group will ossemble 
on Thanksgiving Doy to mark Thonksgivirvg ond send up 
proyers for world peoce

Community postors will loy speciol stress on the peace 
theme becouse this country is now engoged m one of the 

most costly wors in the illustrious history of this greet notion 
------------------------------ ------- 1 Reminded of the fact that

Webb Funeral 
Rites Conducted 
Here Monday

Right Address Essential 
On All Overseas Mail

BRIGHTER C ITY— The city officials have ordered the installation of 92 mercury vapor 
lights. The program promises to moke Stanton a well lighted city in the business and resi
dential oreos. The photo above shows workers of Texas Electric Service Compony in instal

lation oction All the lights will be installed by the end of December.

City Authorizes Installation 
92 Mercury Vapor Lights

The Post Office Department 
today urged the citizens of 
M.irtln county to be sure to 

I use the correct address on 
their letters and packages 
going to servicemen overseas 

; to avoid serious delays In de
livery.

The Post Office Department 
reported that millions of let
ters and packages going over
seas have been delayed be- 

' cause they were Insufficiently 
addressed One of the biggest 
probems has been the failure 

I of persons to Include the very 
I important five digit APO or 
j  FPO number in the military 
I  address. Mail not containing 
I this number is incorrectly ad- 
! dressed.

Last year more than nine 
million pieces of mall were

delayed In delivery. Of this 
number, three and one - half 
million pieces failed to Include 
the complete five digit APO 
or FPO number In the address. 
This Improperly addressed 
mall had to ^  .sent to a mili
tary locator directory where 
time - consuming searchers 
were made to determine the 
proper addresses.

As the Christm.-is mall vol
ume going overseas Is expect
ed Increase up to 30 per cent 
or over four million pounds 
above last year, every precau
tion should be taken by frie
nds and relatives of service
men, to address their letters 
and packages properly to as
sure rapid delivery to Its des
tination.

(Continued on page 8)

men from Martin County are 
now with the fighting forces 
in Vietnam, the ministers will 
ask for Divine guidance and 
ask an early end to hostliitles 
of a distant connnent.

The annual Thanksgiving 
service sponsored by the First 

Jim Webb, a former Stan- Methodist a n d  First Baptist 
ton grocer and farmer, died Churches In Stanton was held 
in a Houston hospital early at 7:30 p.m Wednesday night

at the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Richard Payne, pastor of 

Webb was bom July 25. 1897, the First Methodist Church, 
In Pendleton and had been a delivered the message. A large 
resident of M.irtln County audience filled the house of 
most of his life. He was a vet- worship for the special occa- 
eran of World War I, a mem- _lon
ber of the American Legion Choirs of both churches 
and a deacon In the First Joined to bring appropriate

singing for the benefit of the 
Joint congregatioru!

The Stanton Church of

Saturday after a short illness

Baptist Church of Stanton
Funeral services were con 

ducted for the prominent clU-
zen a t 2 p.m J^nday  a f^ r-  j Thursday, Thanksgiving 
noon in the First Baptist
Church here, with Rev W H 
Uhlman. pa.stor, officiating 
Interment was in Evergreen

Day. A luiicheun will bo serv
ed a t the Stanton High School 
cafeteria.

. J J, « Speakers will be three S’̂ n -
Cernetery under direction of long-time settlers. George 
Gilbreath Funeral Home. Shelburne. J r , AmarUlo: Geo- 

Survivor-s include the widow; rge G Shelburne, III, mls.sion- 
two sons. James Webb of Mid- ary from South Africa who Is 
land, and Jerrv- Webb of Stan- -in leave; and Alvls Fl.sher, 
ton: seven sisters, Mis.s Ova Fort Worth. Other men to 
Webb, Mr.s Rose Eldson, and speak during the all-day rites 
Mrs. Inez Luce, all of Mid- wi l l  be Terry Bouechelle, 
land. Mrs. Pearl Hardy of Monahans; W. T. Leach, Abl- 
Hobbs. New Mexico, Mrs. Lil- lene; and Norman Miller, 
lie Harvard, Stanton, Mrs Brookhaven, Miss.
.Mamie Foreman of Lenorah, All Martin Coutny churhes 
and Mrs Flossie Gaskins of participated In some sort of 
Artesla, New Mexico; and Thanksgiving services or will 
three grandchildren, and one hold services on this Sunday 
great-grandchild. to mark the occasion.

The City of Stanton has au
thorized a street light mod
ernization program for the 
city. When the program is 
completed, Stanton will have 
a very modem and up - to- 
date street lighting system.

Included in the moderniza
tion program Is the replace
ment of the approximately 50 
existing street lights as well 
as the addition of 42 new 
lights to be placed a t Imme
diate thoroughfare Intersec
tions in the residential areas.

All of the street lights will

be mercury vapor type units 
which produce nearly three 
times more illumination than 
some of the previously used 
equipment and are two and 
one-half times more efficient 
than Incandescent lamps in 
the conversion of electric 
energy to light. The residen
tial type fixtures will have 
7000 lumen mercury vapor 
lamps while those to be used 
on Highway 80 and In the 
downtown business district 
will have 20,000 lumen lamps.

Installation of the new

lights Is now underway and 
:he project is scheduled for 

.completion by the end of De-

F F A  Wins Leadership Awards
' cember.
! Texas Electric Service Com
pany owns. Installs, and mai
ntains the poles, fixtures, and 
appurtenances In the street 
light system at Stanton. The 
city pays the company for the 
use of the street lights on a 
per unit basis. Location of the 
lights, size of lamps, and type 
of unit are established by the 
city.

The Stanton FFA Chapter 
I entered six teams in District 
i Leadership contest held Thur- 
; sday, November 26, a t Midland 
High School.

' The Stanton chapter won 
I  four first place banners, tak
ing top honors in that many 

[of the six contests held. The 
I local group picked up one 
I second place banner and a 
I  third place banner.
I  Stanton’s winning teams In 
]the various events included

the following boys.
FFA Quiz Team — First 

place, Bert Decker, Roy Kelly, 
Dennis Jones, and M a r k  
Hursh.

Junior Skills Team — First 
place, Vernon Parker, James 
Pardue, Bobby Hull, Pat Gra- 
za, and Johnny Miller.

Senior Farm Skills Team 
— F’irst place, Lindsey Jones, 
Mike Madison, Tooter Harr
ell, and Michael Bridges.

Farm Radio Team — Larry

andFranklin, Butch Currj’, 
Stanley Louder.

Junior Chapter Conducting
— Second place, Steve Fryar, |
Larry Adams, Rickey Mims, j 
Claudia Cantrell, Robert Lueb, 
and George Pardue. |

Senior Chapter Conducting
— third place, Jimmy Jones, i 
Glen Lawson, Donnie Jones,; 
Pat Hull, Claude Straub, and[

j David Adkins. j
Only the first place teams 

;of each district contest were

allowed to compete in the 
Judging held in Big Spring, 
Saturday, November 18.

Stanton teama placing a t 
the Area Contest included: 
Stanton FFA Quiz team, sec
ond place; Farm Radio team, 
third place; Junior Skills, 
third place, and Senior Skills, 
fourth place.

The State Leadership Con
test will be held In Huntsville 
at Sam Houston (X>Hege on 
December 9.

Midland Operator Slates No. 
1 Fisherman I s  Operation

Death Claims 
Mrs. J . Hardin
Here Sunday

Alabama goes to Dallas to 
play In the Cotton Bowl on 
New Year’s D ay. TEXAS 
A&M could be the opponent 
or TEXAS TECH. If TECH 
beats Arkansas and TEXAS 
U. loses to the AGGIES, the 
College Station crowd will be 
heading for Dallas. If the 
Longhorns trip the Aggies, 
and Tech wins — the Red 
Raiders go to Big D. If ARK
ANSAS defeats TECH and 

(Cbntinued on page 8)

By JAMES C. WATSON
John L. Cox of Midland has 

slated No. 1 Fisherman as an 
8,300 - foot operation In the 
Spraberry Trend Area In the 
Martin County sector.

Drlllslte .spots 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 26, block 35, 
T-l-N, T&P survey, 10 miles 
northeast of Stanton. It Is a 
mile northea.st and the same 
distance southwest of produc
tion.

David Fasken of Midland 
has staked location for No. 1 
Frank B. Jones, a proposed 9,- 
800-foot project In Martin 
County, a mile norteast of the 
Sulphur Draw (Dean and Wol- 
fcamp) area.

It Is 1,320 feet from south 
and wtst llnea of aectlon tS,

block B, Bauer & Cockrell 
.survey, 13 miles northeast of 
Lenorah.

A one - half - mile north 
extension and fourth Devon
ian gas - conden.sate producer 
has been completed In the 
Midland County sector of the 
Spraberry Trend Area by Get
ty Oil Co.

No. 1. J. W Strawn Unit 
rated a calculated, absolute 
on»n flow of 3 1 million cubic 
feet of gas per day accompan
ied by 220 barrels of 51.3-gra- 
vlty conden.sate per million 
ruble feet of gas. Yield was 
♦^h'oueh oerfoeatlons at 11,- 
317-432 feer which were acld- 
'"ed with 4 ono galion.s a n d  
fractured with 40,000 gallons 
of brine and 40,000 gallons of 

(Continued on page 8)

Mrs. Ullle May Hardin, 72, 
wife of John O. Hardin, this 
city, was claimed by death the 
past Sunday. She passed away 
in the local hospital after a 
lenghty Illness.

The deceased was bom 
March 31, 1895 in Nolan
County.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday In the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. W. 
H. Uhlman, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment followed In 
Ehrergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Fun
eral Home.

Survivors Include the hus
band, John O. Hardin of Stan
ton; two sons, Billy Hardin of 
Dublin and Gmrge Hardin of 
Cureo; one sister. Mrs. J. M.

(Continued on page 8 )

Six Martiii 
TFB Members 
. îfend Mee!

Sianlon Lions 
Net November 2i 
At Beivue

Many Friends 
Present For 
Webb Fnnerai

The Martin County Farm 
Bureau was represented a t the 
34th annual convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau In Aus
tin last week by six p»ersons. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuhl- 
man_ and Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Odom.

The meetings were very ed
ucational and entertaining. 
Speakers there Included Texas 
Speaker of the House, Ben 
Barnes, Congressman B o b  
Poage of Waco, C. H. DeVan- 
ey president of Texas Farm 
Bureau, and Frank Court of 
Denver, Colorado.

The business session, in 
which four of those attending 

(Continued on page 8)

The Stanton Lions Club met 
In regiUar meeting Tuesday 
Noon, November 21, at Beivue 
Restaurant. 'The meeting was 
called to order by President, 
Tom Angel. Lion Homer Sch
walbe led the group In the 
pledge to the flag. The Invo
cation was given by Lion Bill 
Terry. The sing-song was dir
ected by Lion John T. Rou- 
eche, accompanied by sweet
heart. Pauline wood.

Two matters of business 
were voted upon by the mem
bers. This club Is to donate 
money to the local Santa 
Claus fund, and the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Lion Euel Ferguson, prog
r a m  chairman, introduced 
Chuck Elmore, who had as his 

(Continued on page •)

A large number of out-of- 
town friends and relatives of 
the late Jim Webb attended 
funeral services conducted at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton Monday afternoon 
for him.

Some of thase present for 
the last rites were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Foreman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Foreman, Mrs Rose 
Eldson, Mrs Ova Webb, and 
Mrs Inez Luce.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Orson 
and Pamela of Ft. Davis; C. B. 
McClane of Los Angeles; Billy 
McClane of Norwalk, Calif.; 
Mrs. Clara Walsh of Dener, 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Tnunan 
McClane and Sandra of Little 
Rock, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hardy, Hobbs. New Mex.;

(Oontinued on page 9)

Aimanac 
Editor Eyes 
Big Slonn

i  The F a r m e r s  Alamanc 
which Is 108 years older than 
the U S. W’eather Bureau and 
sometimes m o r e  r "curate, 
predicts the big Janua ’• ■ iw- 
storm of 1967 wtn be repeated 
in 1968.

On the brighter side, the 
almanac's weather sage, who 
usee the pen name Abe Weath- 
etwlse, says next spring ought 
to come early and be sunny 
except for one major storm 

I from (Thlcago to New England 
In late April.

’Hie venerable almanac's 
176th edition Is now on sale.

ProdicUng the weather a 
year In advance to the public
ation’s prlnetpal claim to 

(Oontmaed on page S)
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Classified
Ads

America Still Preserves Spirit
Of Grandmother's lhanksgiving

a n n o u n c em en t s
8p«rUl Notices A-2
I will be taking AVON Cbrlst- 
nuu orders until Dec. 5 Shop 
and save the easy Avon way 
Mary Tunnell, 207 St. Paul or 
caU 756-2238 ll-47-3tp
CARD O f THANKS
We wish to express our sin
cere thanks for the prayers, 
visits, (uud, flOK’ers, cards, 
and the many kindnesses ex
tended us during the Illness 
and passing of our father and 
grandfather May Ood bless 
each of you

The family of P. T Ross

Elections were held last 
week at Floa-er Grove, and the 
results are:

Mr and Miss Flower Grove: 
Junmy Walker and Mary Ptl- 
byla.

Most Handsome and Most 
Beautiful: Roy Oaks and Ann 
Haggard.

MovSt Likely of Succeed: Vic
tor Hewetty and Ann Dennis

Wittiest: Pete Oeurln and 
Joy Oaks

Most All - Around: Marty 
Rawlings and Sharon Miller.

Most Studious: Nell McMor- 
rles and Bonnie Hill.

There was great rivalry be
tween the de.servlng students, 
but It was all friendly and 

'constructive.

have substituted the Tahoka 
tournament for this week-end. 
The Dragons then travel to 
Garden City for a tournament 
the next week-end. Flower 
Grove pulled out of Sands tou
rnament for a place In the 
Stanton tournament.

The Dragons football team 
suffered a loss to the Sands 
Ponies. Friday night, in the 
last game of the season.

During the half -time the 
Dragnet tes performed on the 
field a plnewheel made up of 
the pep squad. The cheerlea- 
eders did a hello yell to the 
Mustangs, and Round - em- 
up for their own fans.

“Over the river and through 
the woods, to Grandmother’s 
house we go.” i

Things have changed a lot; 
; since those days . . .  the horse 
and sleigh, for example, have' 
been replaced by the auto, bus 
and plane.

But basically, on the things 
that count, t h e  spirit of 
Grandmother’s house remains 
the same Gandmother and 
Grandfather made It before 
Income tax bites cut their 

'checks down pretty systemat- 
, Ically. They were not called on 
to feed the world and engage 
In a great social reform pro
gram to “take It away from 
those who had It and give It 
to those too lazy to work for 
It.” Johnsonlsm was n o t

known In the days when Ame
rica was really a nation of all 
the blessed freedoms, a n d  
when sons were a t home In In
diana. Georgia, Kansas, Minn
esota and the other states at 
’Thanksgiving time instead of 
being thousands of miles away 
from home fighting in a war 
mostly caused by commitmen
ts of politicians hell bent on 
staying In public office at any 
expense.

Grandmother’s house wUl 
likely be the only place a lot 
of grandchildren will find suf
ficient food this year. Yes, It’s 
about that bad in some locali
ties. Despite the claims of the 
warmongers who have gained 
riches by war profits, a lot of 
good Americans can’t afford

■ the high prices It takes to set 
a Thanksgiving board In 1967. 

I And too, most of the Gran
dmothers live In urbaii com
munities in this space age and 
very few trips will be made 
Into the rural sections of the 
nation.

Anyway, at this season of 
Thanksgiving, those fortunate 
American boys and girls who 
have Grandmothers living, 
should m a k e  every effort to 
visit with them on Thursday. 
The current crop of Grand
mothers are perhaps the last 
generation to wear skirts be
low the knee and who can al
ways manage to keep the 
dishes dean without one of 
the “new" detergents.

BUS. OmNtTUNITIES
Bustnew^ For Sale E-2
Moiu^y m a k i n g  drive-iu cafe 
for sale Ba.sy terms CaU Mar>- 
BUen Ward. MV 2-S641 in 
MIdUnd l-48-2tc
FARM A RANCH
Farm Machinery J-1

'The high school basketball 
teams traveled to O’DonneU, 
to tangle with their teams 
Tuesday night. This game was 
the boys first game, and they 
piayed very weU, considering 
their time spent practicing.

Grade school had two bas
ket baU games Monday night, 
agamst Union. This was their 
first game, also

During pep rally Friday, the 
spirit sticks were given to the 
Juniors, and the fifth and six
th  grades

Cotton SampUB Slow
Hospital Holes At U.S.D.A. Station

Cotton trailer for sale. AH me
dal. new Urea, license, like 
new CaU MU 4-4584 or OX 
4-0072. ll-48-2tp

MERCHANDISE
.appliances K-1
Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS person^yzed 
with monogramlng. We do It 
in all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S ,  STA’nON- 
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORK.

Flower Grove cannot have 
their tournament the first 
week -end In December, due 
to two teams pulling out. They

Physicians Hospital Aad 
CUolc

Patients admitted Nov. 
13 Through Nov. 19:
Jim McCoy. Mrs Minnie 

Ha.sey, Olivar Ward. Raymond 
Elrod. Mrs Darrell Sisslon, 
Mrs Ira Clark. Mrs Marvin 
Standefer

PeU A Dogs E-7
For Sale Appoloosa fUly. Pri
ced right Call 458-3480

11-45-tnc
Household Goods K-3
FOR SALE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes 2 for I5c. 
The Stanton Reporter.______
REAL ESTATE M
Farms A Ranches M-2
For Sale- “Good section, fair 
Improvements, 125 acre cotton 
allotment, 320 acres In culti
vation, some minerals, SIOS 00 
per acre This U a good farm ’’ 
Kloven Realty, 267-5593 or 
267-8938 11-45-tnc
Houses For Sale •M-4
For Sale. Newly redecorated 
three bedroom home, on pave
ment. just outside of city lim
its with three acres of land 
CaU 756-3653 after five and 
Saturday and Sunday

9-40-tnc
For Sale 3 bedroom stucco 
house. 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
fenced, well landscaped, fruit 
trees, 2 car garage, large util
ity, large kitchen ’ Call 756- 
3481 Paige Eiland 11-47-tnc
Lots For Sale •M-5
Buildings and lots 2 ,3, 4, 5. 6, 
Block 35 O T For sale, trade, 
or lea.se School valuation, 
$10,140 00 City valuation, $5,- 
200 00 Will take $5.000 00 for 
both buildings Lynn White.

10-42-tnc

Notice

Th« Commissioners Court will occept bids ot 
10 A. M. on November 27th, 1967, on o 1968 
cor to be used by the Sheriff's Department. 

Trade-in will be a 1966 model cor.

Specificotions may be obtained ot the 
Sheriff's office.

Jim  McCoy,
County Judge

11 -47-2tc

'68 Sales Are Great!
And they're bringing the greotest selection of beautiful OK used car 

trades in our history. Come in and sove.

Cars
I960 Mercury 
AC, PS. AT
1962 Chevrolet Impolo 
AC. AT
1964 Chevrolet teloir 
AC. PR. PS

$595.00
$895.00

$1495.00

1965 Ford Custom 
AC, AT
1966 Ford Convertible 
Automotic
1966 Ford Goloiie 500 XL 
AC, PB. PS

1967 BUICK LE SABRE 400
Power Brakes, Power Steering, Air Conditioned

$1295.00

$1695.00

$2550.00

$3450.00

Pickups
1966 Ford, 6 Cyl., Standard, ^966 Ford, V-R, Automatic ^ ^ 6 3 5  0 0
Long Wide Bed

Alsup-Nowlin Chevrolet Co.
WISHES YOU A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

7S6-3J11 
STANTON

LO 3-0530 
MIDLAND

Cotton samples claned at 
the U.SD A Classing Office in 
Abilene, reached the 52,000 
mark as compared to 109,887 
one year ago Offlcer-ln-Cha- 
rge B B. Manly, Jr. reported 
a weekly total of 6329 sam
ples as compared to 6,304 for 
the same week last year.

Prices reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
of Abilene, ranged from as low 
as $11.50 per bale above the 
CCC loan price for high grade, 
short staple cotton to as much 
as $75 00 over the CCC loan 
price for long staple cotton.
 ̂ Middling Light Spot t ed ,  
15 16 cotton which was the 
average grade and staple In 
the shorter staple cotton gros
sed producers $4.75 to $17.75 
per bale above the CCC loan 
rate Medium staple cotton 
which generally consists of 
the 1-1 32 and 1-1 16 staple 
lengths grossed produc e r s 
$30 00 to $37,00 over the CCC 
loan rate. The average price 
Middling. 1-5 32 cotton was 
39 75 cents per pound.

Smith - Doxey receipts pic
ked up considerably the last 
p a r t  of the week because of 
good weather which enabled 
farmers to resume harvesting 
activities.

The grades of cotton pro
cessed by the cotton classing 
office Improved slightly over 
last week. Tuenty - two per 
cent was classed in the white 
category as compared to nine 
per cent for last week, 76 per 
cent was light spotted as com

pared to 89 per cent for last 
week and spotted cotton re
mained constant at two per 
cent. The per cent of cotton 
reduced in grade because of 
bark also remained constant 
at seven per cent.

Staple lengths were slightly 
better with the 29 S3 Inch co
tton decreasing from 15 per 
cent a week earlier to eight 
per cent. The amount of 31 32 
cotton took a sharp increase 
from nine per cent to 30 per 
cent. One Inch staple cotton 
increased from three per cent 
to six per cent, and the amou
nt of 1-1 32 to 1-5 32 cotton 
remained fairly constant.

Mlcronalre readings also re
mained fairly constant with 
one per cent In the 2.7 - 2 9 
range; three per cent In the 
3 0 • 3.2 range; three per cent 
In the 3.3 - 3 4 range; 84 per 
cent in the 8 5 - 4.9 or pre
mium range; seven per cent 
In the 5 0 • 5.2 ranges, and 
two per cent miked 5.3 or 
above.

Pressley (strength) readings 
dropped during the week and 
were lower than usual for cot
ton in the Abilene classing 
area. Readings were 55 per 
cent, 65-74, which Is fair; 30 
p e r  cent, average; 10 p e r  
cent, 85-99, very strong. Five 
per cent had a rating of 64 
or below which Is pour.

The quality statistics In 
this report do not Include Ma
rtin, Midland, and Glasscock 
counties.

S S O IL  C O N S E R V A T I O N S  
D I S T R I C T  N E W S

OUR son. ★  OUR STRENGTH
MARTIN-HOWARP-MIDLANO SOIL CONSERVA'nON 

DISTRICT
Jack Buchanan, Beb Cox, Bernard Houston, Larry Shaw, 

J. D. Crawford.

vrey quickly, and uauaily kllla 
an animal within a very short 
time after eating the damaged 
ptant. Sorghums containing 
prussic acid can be fed safely 
If cut and allowed to dry be
fore being fed, or sUage can 
be made and stored a few mo
nths before being fed.

Signs of prusic acid poison
ing may start within five mi
nutes of the time the animal 
eats the affected plant. Death 
may occur In fifteen minut
es, or an animal may live for 
several hours First signs of 
poisoning is salivation and 
labored breathing, followed by 
muscle tremors, Incoordina
tion, bloating, and convluslo- 
ns. Death quickly follows, due 
to respiratory failure. The 
heart may beat for a period 
after breathing stops.

An animal showing signs of 
prussic acid poisoning, should 
be given intravenously a solu
tion of either sodium nitrate, 
sodium thiosulfrate, or meth- 
lyene blue. The anitdote solu
tion should be given Intraven
ously, because of the poison’s 
rapid action. Most veterinar
ians carry the antidote soluU 
Ions ready to be administered.

A suspected sorghum field 
can be checked by turning a 
few old cows on the field for 
a few days, prior to turning 
out the main herd. If the test 
animals remain healthy, the 
main herd can be grazed saf
ely.

A simple test using a few 
materials obtainable from a 
drug store, can be used to de
termine If a sorghum pasture 
has a dangerous level of pru
ssic acid. To test for prussic 
acid, throughly chop up about 
one-half to 1 cup of the sus
pected forage. Pack the chop
ped forage into a Jar that 
has a tight lid. Add five to 
ten drops of choloroform to [ 
the chopped forage. Wet a 
fUler paper with doslum pic- 
rate solution and suspend the 
filter paper in the Jar with 
ihe lid screwed on tightly.

Place the Jar In the sunsh
ine, near a heater, or some 
other warm place. The prese
nce of prussic acald in the 
chopped forage will be Indic
ated by a color change from 
the plcrate acid yellow to sh
ades of pink through red. The 
quicker and darker the color 
change the larger the quan
tity of prussic acid In the for
age. The Jar should be allow
ed to stand for at least two 
hours before calling the test i 
negative. |

Stockmen in Martin County 
should exercise extreme cau
tion when grazing sorghums 
that have been wilted by frost 
to prevent livestock losses 
from prussic acid poisoning, 
reports Ernest Haner, with the 
Soil Conservation Service In 
Stanton.

All varieties of the sorghum

family, which include the gr
in sorghums, Johnson grass, 
Sudan, and red top cane, have 
a tendency to produce a gly- 
coclde after frost. When the 
plant containing the glycoci- 
de Is consumed by livestock, 
the glycocide Is changed Into 
prussic acid in the digestive 
process. The prussic acid acts

Try our classified ads to 
sell, buy, or trade anything 
you may want to buy or sell!

Christmas
LAY-AWAY NOW 

$1.00 Holds T ill Christmas 
Baby Firs! Step — Walks

and Talks

Baby H angry — Eats

Baby Say and See — 

Rolls Her Eyes

Baby Secreis — T alks

Baby Teenie T alk

Chester Chimp — Talks

Pork Pig — Talks

Bifl -  The Talking Bear

Rebel — Walking and 
Shooting N an

Tea Sets

Battery Operated Camera

Stnifed Toys

Talking Telephone

Musical T rain

Silver Nonnlain T rain, 
Lighls, Whistles, Goes

M arauder, Machine Gun 

Big T rad ers, Truck 

Bows and Arrows 

Daisy's — BB Gnn

Tonka Trucks 

Holster Gnn Sets 

Decorations 

Trees and Trimmings
VISIT US

VARIETY
756-2451

Local Representative

Lubbock Monument Works
Red Gronit* —  Marble —  Gray Granite 

Ronald D. Gilbreath
Display 209 N. St. Charles SK 6-3355

APPLIAKCE SERVICE
e Rodia and T.V. 
e All Mojar Appliances 
e All Smell Househeld Appliances 

Regordless ot Moke or Model.
Phone SK 6-2201

[ Hearting ond Air Conditioning Speciolint |
All Forts and Lobar Carry 90-Doy Gwerontee 

"Frigideire Authoriied Solos and Service"
STi?JIT'> T? E C T R I * :

SAM MOORE, Service T. R. LOUDER

Culligan Water Conditionjiig Co.
308 E. ILLINOIS —  MU 3-3373 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Since —  1942

The Guaranteed Soft Water Co.
Sales — Rentals 

Trade In Program
Salt Delivery

Service
ON ALL BRANDS OF WATER CONDITIONERS

CONTACT

" A  Satisfied Culligan Customer”
MRS. PRENTISS HIGHTOWER 

756-2152
FOR AN AFFOINTMENT AND DEMONSTRATION —  NO ORLNbATION



Corner
By RED GIBSON

Most of us encounter, every 
now and then, a painting or 
a piece of music or sculpture 
or a fine automobile or a foot
ball play or pel haps even a 
stirring passage In a speech 
. . and we say, “Gee, I wish I 
had produced that.”

People who read Larwence 
Goodwyn’s “The South Cen
tral States,” will put d o w n  
this book and say, “Oee, I 
wish I could have said that.”

For Ooodwyn, with the ra t
her lavish help of the Time- 
Life book staff, has produced 
a volume that says what most 
of us would like to aay If ask
ed to describe the place where 
we live.

This book, the fourth in a 
Time - Life series, describes 
Arkansas. Oklahoma, Louisi
ana, and Texas, sometimes 
pointing out beauties that 
even most natives haven’t 
discovered. The Martin Coun
ty Public Library has been 
sent a copy.

Ooodwyn properly starts 
with “Land, the Enduring Va
lue,” for it was the lure of 
land that settled this country. 
And it is land. Including what 
is under it, that sustains the 
area today.

The book’s photographs of 
the land — typical of the ma- 
gnlficlent pictures that fill 90 
pages — evoke a sense of pride 
(maybe “pleasure” is a better 
word) tha t we do not r u n  
across often enough these 
days. "The photography, in
deed, makes fully as large a 
contribution to the excellence

of this volume as the text.
Ooodwyn telescopes the com

mercial and cultural history 
of the region, to use a phase 
employed by former Congreos- 
man Brooks Hays In his warm 
Introduction. He shows why 
and how the area was settled 

' —from plantation days to the 
land rush charge across the 
Oklahoma prairie.

He traces the growth of the 
oil business and of ranching, 
pausing long enough to exa
mine in detail the iron grlU- 

' work on New Orleans houses. 
I He takes a pleasant look at 
'Houston, the South’s biggest 
and fastest growing city, and 
quietly slips in a recipe for 
gumbo file.

And in an era in which all 
cowboys are thought to 11 v e 
in television sets and shoot an 
Indian or a bad man or both 
every day, Ooodwyn offers a 
story of what cowboy life is 
like—is and was.

The cowboy chapter — "A 
Legend That Will Not Fade” 
—doesn't glamourize the cow
boy, doesn’t  make him out a 
hero. But It sure raises him 
a notch obove the image that 
most Americans have.

The cowboy’s Influence up
on books, television and mov
ies is unquestionably more di
sproportionate than any other 
figure’s, Ooodwyn puts him in 
proper perspective.

In large part ’”rhe South 
Central States” is the story 

I of people — the pioneers, the 
I fruit pickers, the oilmen, the 
city dwellers, the Sooners. All

Mrs. Mildred Blland, coun
ty hmne demonstration agent,

[ brough the program on, “Con
sumers Buying of Linen,” when 
the Courtney Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, 
Nov. 16, with Mrs. W. E. Kelly, 
as hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
“A ’Tradition My Family Keeps j 
At ’Thanksgiving."

The annual family Christ
mas party and dinner was pla-1 
nned. It will be a t Cap Rock 
Dec. 1. i

Those present were: Mrs., 
Albert Pitman, Mrs. Joe Ste
wart, Mrs Owen Kelly, Mrs. L. i 
D. Stripling, Mrs. Lillie Ora-1 
ham, Mrs. Elland, and one i 
guest, Mrs. Milt Yater.

Mrs. Bob Vaughn served as 
hostess a t the Thursday meet
ing of the Lakevlew Home De
monstration Club, November 
16.

Mrs. E. P. Madison, presid
ent, presided at the business 
meeting.

The members voted to pur
chase two toasters for the Ski 
High Olrls Ranch for Christ
mas. and for the members 
who could, to visit the ranch

FH A C lab
Activities

The Stanton chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica met Tuesday, November 
21, during activity period. 
Dianna Mims, chapter vice- 
president, was in charge 
of the meeting and introduc
ed program, which helped to 
carry out the FHA National 
Project, “Citizenship Challen
ges You.”

The members were divided 
Into buzz groups to discuss 
ways that we can become bet- 
ten citizens of our school and 
community now. The group 
leaders were Dianna Mims, 
Mary Bradshaw, Cathy Hazle- 
wood, Melrae Angel, Cyndl 
Clements, and Cindy Davis.

At the end of the meeting, 
J. R. Dillard gave a short tlak 
on the value of good citizen
ship and how it should be en
couraged.
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Mr. and k(rs. Shelly Bass-! 
ham visited in Colorado City! 
and Lake Champion last 
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H Uhlman 
visited in Llano last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Billie 
Wilkinson and son, Don, are 
here for Thanksgiving holi
days visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson.

Ouest of Mrs. Brick Eidson, 
is Mrs. Sam Stamps of Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr and 
daughter, Cindy, of Arizona, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Carr.

Members of B oy  Scout ] 
’Troop 28 enjoyed an overnight 
camping trip this past week
end.

Members of the troop mak
ing the trip Included Curtis 
Flanagan, Walt Haislip, Dale 
Henson. Mark Elland, Dennis 
Ireton, Tommy Deavenport, 
Jimmie Jones, and Randall 
Papa.san One of the highlig
hts of the evening Friday, was 
the presentation of a large 
cake, complete with candles, 
to Dale Henson, on the occa
sion of his twelfth birthday 
’The troop returned home on 
Saturday.

Leaders accompanying the 
troop included David K Wor
kman and Bob Deavenport.

SURPRISE!

Presentation Night 
Fetes Harry Standefer

Mrs. Ralph Jones from WU- ' 
cox, Arizona, visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, last 
week.

School Lunch 
Menu

I
, these are ably cliatacterlzed 
and examined in this volume.

One reason that most of us 
' aren’t  as eloquent as Ooodwyn 
when describing our native 
land is that we don’t  know as 
much about it as he does. 
Ooodwyn and the Time - Life 
staff of photographers and 

j editors fill in some of that gap 
as they broaden our knowle- 

I dge of the area.
The book Is put together 

with fondness. I t will be read 
the same way.

0
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Portable Stereo
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Speakers Swing Out 
Changer Swings Down
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line" cabinet Four ♦* speeksrs. Studio- 
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l i t  N. ST. FIT M  STAMTON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bristow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olen Oates 
attended the Tech - Baylor 
football game In Lubbock, Sa
turday.

a t that time. As there are now 
four units with 10 girls each.

Each member then showed 
some original wrapped gifts, 
boxes, and how to do each.

The thought for the day 
was “W h a t  We Are Is 
God’s Gift To Us — What We 
Become Is Our Gift TD God.”

The “It” gift was won by 
Mrs. Vaughn.

Refreshments of t u r k e y  
sandwiches and cookies, with 
hot spice apple Juice, were se
rved from a table ‘ centered 
with the traditional turkey to 
Mrs. Alfred Franks, Mrs. E. P. 
Madison. Mrs. BUI Mclvan, 
Mrs. Roy Price, Mrs. W. J. 
Harlow, and Mrs. Bob Vaughn.

The next meeting will be 
December 7, In the home of 
Mrs. Doc Bryant. This meet
ing will feature the Christ
mas tree, with the exchang
ing of gifts, and revealing of 
secret pals.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Elland last week
end was his mother. Mrs Matt 
Elland, from Big Spring.

Guests of Miss Sammye 
Laws the past week, were her 
brother, Mose Laws, from Od
essa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ladd 
Laws and daughter, Rita Ann, 
from Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Ei- 
land and Mark, are spending 
the Thanksgiving hmidays in 
Nacogdoches, guests of Mrs. 
Elland’s mother and sister. 
They will be in CoUege Sta
tion Thursday, to see the Tex
as A&M and University of Te
xas football game.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STA’TE OF ’TEXAS 

To: JOHN MCADAMS Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff Pe
tition a t or before ten o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 

I Issuance of this citation, same 
I being Monday the 11th of day 
of December, 1967, a t or be
fore ten o'clock A. M. before 
the Honorable District Court 
of Martin County Texas, at 
the Court House of said Coun
ty in Stanton, Texas.

Said Plaintiff Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 
19th day of September, A. D. 
1967, in this cause numbered 
2709 on the docket of said 
court, and styled, THE CITY 
OF STANTON Plaintiff vs.| 
JOHN MCADAMS Defendant. | 

A brief statement of the na- { 
ture of this suit is as follows I 
to - wit: Plaintiff sues upon 
Certificate of Special Assess- i 
ment issued December 19th, { 
1961 to H. O. Counts & Com- j 
pany for Improvements (pav-j 
ing, curb and gutters) on Col
lege Avenue in Stanton, Texas, 
upon which a tract of land 
described In deed recorded in 
Vol. 60, Page 36, Deed Records 
of Martin County, Texas, in 
Block 3 of the Grisham Addl- | 
tlon. City of Stanton, Martin 
County, Texas, fronts and { 
abuts 25 feet on the East side 
thereof, issued pursuant to 
Art. 1105b, R. C. S. against 
the Defendant as true owner 
of such real estate at the 
time such Improvements were 
ordered. In the original princi
pal sum o f $113.75; which 
certificate, together with the 
lien securing the same was 
assigned by H. O. Counts & 
Co. to, and is now owned by, 
the Plaintiff. Plaintiff seeks 
Judgment against Defendant 
for the Indebtedness, Interest, 
naaonable attorney’s fees and 
costs, and foreclosure of its 
assessment lien against the 

NNW described real estate 
as is more fully shown by 
^ I n t l f f  Petition on f i l e  
In this suit.
I Id this citation is not serv
ed  within ninety days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly exec
ute the same according to law, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said 
Court, a t office in Stanton, 
Texas, this the 28th day of 
October, A. D. 1967.
I Attest:

DORIS STEPHENSON, 
Gtork
District Court, Martin 
County, Texas.

(SBAL>
11 45-46 47-48

Melhodisl Church 
Aclivilies

The Friendship Class of the 
First Methodist Church, spo
nsored a Thanksgiving dinner 
Monday, for the residents on 
W a r d  5. at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The dinner 
was held in the Fellowship 
Hall a t the Methodist Church.

There were 51 people w h o  
attended. Games were played 
a n d  singing was enjoyed by 
all

The Thanksgiving theme 
was carried out in the table

Menu for Monday, Nov.
27 Through Friday, Dm . 1:
Monday: Salisbury steak, 

j mashed poutoes, English peas, 
carrot salad fruit gelatin, 
rolls, milk, and butter.

Tuesday: Chicken pot pie. 
cole slaw, peanut butter cook
ies, orange Juice, hot biscuits, 
milk, and butter.
Wednesday. Baked beans, fr

ied Spam, boiled cabbage, fru
it cobWer, com bread, butter, 
and milk.

Thursday; Ranchburgers on 
bun, relish, buttered com, ba
nana pudding, and milk.

Friday; Salmon croquettes, 
baked potato, squash casser- 

|ole, vegetable salad, lime gel
atin, rolls, milk, and butter.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Eckert 
visited their sons In Odessa. 

I last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley flAld 
visited last week-end in Pam- 
pa with their daughter a n d  
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baker.

decorations, and Rev. Richard 
Payne, pastor, gave the talk.

TTie Voluntary Auxiliary to 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
would like to thank the Frien
dship Cla.ss and everyone that 
had a i>art In making the din
ner possible..

San Diego, Calf. — Harry 
Standefer was almost speech
less last Saturday evening 
when local business men, pro
perty owners, city officals, 
and residents gathered at 
American Legion Hall, on F^l- 
rmount Avenue, to render him 
homage.

F. Carl Sherwood, m aster' 
of ceremonies and In charge 
of the buffet dinner, called 
the meeting to order with a n , 
invocation by Win Bishop.

President Larry Springer of 
the East San Diego Chamber. 
if Commerce called the gen

eral meeting of the Chamber 
to order, gave the report of 
the nominating committee, | 
accepted further nominations 
from the floor, and adjourn
ed the meeting. His action 
met the unqualified approval 
of those present.

' Following introduction o f , 
dlstingiushed guests T h e  
“Presentation" part of the 
evening’s festivities opened.

Henry Wilson, on behalf of 
the East San Diego Kiwanls 
Club, presented Standefer 
w i t h  a rh<*'*k showing their 
appreciation of his efforts 

I pres. Jack Lydlck and bis gu
ests from the East San Diego 
Lions Club, was introduced as 
a buyer of a substantial block 
of dinner tickets.

William Oelslnger, at t b ?  
Chamber and the Property 
Owners, presented Standefer 
rnith plaque depicting his ac- 
tivltes on behalf of East San 
Diego, Jack Vogt, branch ma
nager of the San Diego Gas 
Si Electric Co., presented a 
letter of congratulation a n d  
commendation from that co
mpany Win Bishop of Ro
g e r s  Mortuary, presented 
Harry w i t h  their annual 
award for the second time (a 
first in East San Diego’s his
tory). Mrs Ruth Casey next 
presented Mrs Harry Stande
fer a token of their apprecia
tion on behalf of t h e  East 
San Diego Chamber-Belles.

Councilman Allen Tltch was

on hand to present the City 
of San Diego Special Award 
for Conamunlty Action, a  min
iature of the street signs in  
place now at each location on 
the Avenue’s improvements. 
*17115 woj?hy will be on display 
a t both the Bank of America 
and First NaUonal Bank here 
in East San Diego.

'Then F. Carl Sherwood took 
to the microphone and In a  
fitting speech extolled the me
rits of the man, Harry Stan
defer, and presented the busy 
civic worker with a  check as 
a small remuneration for all 
the expense Standefer has 
been put to In past endeavors. 
This presentation was a token 
of appreciation from all those 
present. State Senator James 
Mills was Introduced and spo
ke on behalf of Harry Stande- 
fer’s efforts in furthering pro
jects here

Then Harry himself, speec
hless up to this portion of the 
program, cut loose, expressing 
his profound thanks and sur
prise After “turning the chic
kens” Harry made the ackno
wledgements for all, and Spri
nger adjourned t h e  meeting 
after finding the microphone 
was permanently dead.

New Arrivak
Mr and Mrs. Charles Les

ter are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, Leanna LaNay, 
bom Nov. 14, a t 4;55 am . In a 
Big Spring hospital.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Durwood Clardy 
of Stanton.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs Lenoard Martin of Stan
ton, and Elmer Lester of Mid
land.

Mr and Mrs. Elma Nichols 
and son. Randy, attended a 
Watson family dinner Satur
day night in Midland, a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Vel
ma Haynle.

PffOGMM for £CO/rO¥/C PftOGPESS

An expanded progranr 
supporting community effort 
for development and growth

Although dectric Mrvice is our busi
ness, one of Texas Electric Service 
Qnnpany’s boric eexmnitments is to 
s u i^ r t  in every way possible the 
community development proj'ects 
spearheaded by the leadership of 
the cities and towns we ser\ e.

PEP — Program for Economic Progress — »  a 
' ptogrsm of our company, planned to broaden 

and iticngthen our support to the communities we 
save by providing to local groups such additional 
toob and assistance as community development 
dlnlct, industrial team training and accelerated 
economic research to identify' potential des'elop- 
ment opixxiunities.

Texas Electric Service Company u.. u  
in area development activities for many yean. We 
have industrial devdopment specialists who work 
fun time at the task. Ihese men prepare communi
ty survay^ uaist in resource studies and visit with

industry kaders throughout the country, providing 
rite selection information about the communitiee 
we serve. We will contimre to work doedy with lo
cal devdopment groupe so that all efforts are imified 
and are as effective as possible.

W'e are aware of the fact that Texas Electric 
Service Company will grow and progress as the 
cooununities we serve grow and progress. Our in
tention is to be a full partner in continuing efforts 
to promote the development of this area, and to 
help make the communitka we serve better places 
in which to live and wodc.

In our Program for Economic I’rogrees, as in 
providing dectxic servioâ  we are committed to i 
ing the needs of people.

Bo k . B . Hoiarr, J i .
Preaidaot and General Manager

WerMn̂  9o meke e&t $9f¥9$$ 9¥$r fn$T9
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

ip H E  Texot Form Bureau, in recent convention 
A tettion in Austin recommended "strong action 

by the Federal Communications Commission to stop tv 
newsmen from portraying low and low enforcement offi- 
ciols os oppressors of the poor." The Bureou should hove 
gone further and osked on investigation on the income 
and tie-up of some of the tv commentators from a poli
tical angle. The hatchet men are olreody out to attempt 
to preserve the present administration in power in Wash
ington because they know when o change comes about 
they ore going to be swept out of the notion's copitol like 
so many bugs. The people ore not going to buy the "ex
perts" such os KAFLO, BLAIR, DOUNS. AGRONSKY, 
CHANCELLOR, end NANCY DICKERSON. I know that 
it is hard not to go along with a friend in politics and I 
know that the persons mentioned obove ore oil pretty 
close to LYNDON JOHNSON, especially NANCY DICK
ERSON, but commentators MUST leom to give both sides 
of o political question ond equal time or get off the air. 
The people ore not going to be hood-winked in 1968. 
The elections this year have already told many stories 
ond next yeor I look for a complete change in public oHi- 
cials possibly from the courthouse to the White House, 
as the saying goes in Texas.

-LP-

1"̂  was predicted in this newspoper two months 
ago thot JOHN CONNALLY would not run for 

a fourth term A subscriber who reod the story at the time 
asked me the other day if I had "any special information 
at thot time— two months in odvonce, on the prediction " 
Naturally, I told him, I could not hove been m on any 
definite decisions by the Governor. As on observer of 
conditions, a student of political winds the unrest I knew 
wos stirring in the country, told me that the moss of the 
taxpayers were fed up with this monkey-mess ot every 
level I couldn't see how a man with os much obility as 
JOHN CONNALLY couldn't see it too He did He won't 
run. I hope to mcreose my batting overage some come 
January. I think DEAN RUSK is on his woy out and per- 
hops GENERAL WESTMORELAND The odministrotion 
must hove some whipping boys

--------------- LP----------------

Ch r is t m a s  it just around the comer. Now it 
the time to start thinking obout your holi

day purchases. Many stores are alreody advertising their 
lay-awoy plons. Did you know thot fifty per cent of the 
gifts purchased for Christmas in America ore bought on 
loy-awoy. That's right. Smart merchonts should stort 
their holiday messages immediately and keep them in 
the newspaper every week until December 24.

-LP-

rfN the issue of November 30 .many mcchants 
plon to run Dollar Doy od copy m preporo- 

tion for the big December Dollar Day to be held on the 
first Monday in the month, December 3 Why not try 
the paper for advertising for this pre-Chnstmos selling 
event^

----------------LP----------------

M ’
fortin County lost a fine citizen and a Christion 

gentleman when death claimed JIM WEBB 
in Houston the post Saturday morning. The Stanton resi
dent was engaged in farming for many years and operat
ed a grocery store in the city for 17 years. He wos o long 
time member of the First Baptist Church in Stanton. JIM 
WEBB wos o mon of his word ond truly practiced fellow
ship end brotherhood all the days of his life. I have miss
ed him from the business circle in Stanton for a long time 
but now and then got a chance to talk with him about 
things we liked to discuss. He was my friend and sup
porter of the newspaper always. The community is truly 
going to miss JIM WEBB.

--------------- LP----------------

Th e  Federal Reserve Board's discount rate mov
ed a notch this week m whot officials des

cribed as an effort to protect the dollar in the wake of 
the Bristish pound devaluation The rise from 4 to4 ond 
one-half per cent is identical to the one put into effect 
on Dec 5, 1965. The U S discount rote is the interest 
commercial banks m u s t  pay the Federal Reserve for 
money they borrow from the system Other rates are peg- 
ped upward from it. Interest rates are now ot their high
est level in almost half a century The Federal Reserve 
acted Soturdoy night in an emergency session to meet the 
new crisis.

--------------- LP----------------
|O H N  FITZGERALD KENNEDY died in Dollat on 

w November 22, 1963, ond since his death, the 
course of history has changed. This notion is on a full scale 
shooting war in Vietnam with more than half-million 
men now in Asia. KENNEDY had no plans to escolote 
the war at the time he was killed. There is no immediate 
end in sight for cessation of hostilities in the for away 
continent, but at this Thanksgiving time it is the prayer 
of oil loyalist thot the Republic find o way with the com
bined effort of oil men in oil potties to work for peace. 
It might take another national election in November, 
1968, but I om confident some great man is out there 
waiting in the wings to repeat the feat of EISENHOWER 
when he caused the war to close in Korea.

-LP-
■■•HIS is getting to be a foggy country On Monday 
A morning fog reduced visibility to half-block in 

Stanton. The haze burned off by mid-morning In the 
P'St ten days foggy weother has been a part of the wea
ther pattern Reminds a lot of former Eost Texons of the 
old homes down on the Sabine River.

-LP-

PUG DEAVENPORT, our High School correspon
dent for student activities, has been cofin

ed t** •• nr *«>me with illness this week. Readers who heve 
learned to appreciate her weekly column will find 
k  beck in the paper when she gets well. The office feeee 
eende e quick recovery wish to you PUQ.

Warning Is Sounded December
Draft Call 
To Get 924

The size of the domestic deficit is becoming increasing
ly serious, even to the point of being "critical."

This was the warning sounded in Dallas recently by 
Willioim McChesney Martin, chairman of the Federal Re
serve System

I He warned further that "guns and butter" spending has 
! pushed the United States into the throes of inflation. He said 
' the economy moy be in for reol trouble if domestic spervJing 

IS  not cut and the proposed income tax surchorge is rvjt pass
ed

Texiis will furnish 924 men 
for the draft in December.

State Selective Service Dir
ector Morris Sewartz announ
ced the call this week.

, The 924 compares with 1,159'
This IS from one of the notion s foremost experts in the fQj. November 977 for October! 

field of economics ond finance Surely his odvice merits and 1,180 In September. | 
careful study and consideration by the administration artd 
by Congress

Congressman George Mahon of the Midlond-Lubbock 
district, chairman of the House Appropriations Committee, 
also is aware that a critical situotion exists in this regard. 
He predicts Congress this session will reudee the President's 
request for funds in excess of $6 billion. He said Congress 
has devoted o great majrotiy of its time to the battle of the 
budget

Mahon, also on expert in government finance, hos said 
on several occosions recently that deficit spending must be 
reduced, with the whittling done on the non-essentials.

The Federal Reserve choirmon said, "I'm convinced, 
ond have been for some time, that we can't hove guns ond 
butter.

"I think the war in Vietnam is larger than we've been 
willing to recognize When we spend $25 billion a yeor on 
it, it's taking enough out of your economy so that something 
else has to slow dovnn, if you'^ going to p>oy for it."

He emphosized the really critical problem is
the size of the dome|l4pe4icit, which is becoming "irvereos- 
ingly ser^ogs " ^U-/|wricons must be mode oware of it.

' / "MVlonTlat the some time, believes it is nececssary that
CoWga:si.^ss the President's proposed income tax surcharge, 
os well os reducing expenditures.

"There's no reoson for us to be alarmed at the present 
time if we've got the couroge and the will orvd the intelligence 
to deal with this problem (inflofion)," Mortn said

"But if we think thot we can just go on spervding with
out establishing any priorities— well, we ore right now trying 
to do too much

o'hbn'l^dd^ssed a group of regionol bankers while in

'The call is Texas share of 
a national quota of 18,200, all 
for the Army.

State draft boards are also 
scheduled to forward 3,485 j 
men for pre-induction m ental' 
and physical examinations 
during December.

Sindenls Write 
Essays On Very 
Special Topic

Mrs. Jewel Fleming, coun
selor for Stanton High School, 
recently assigned some s tu d -' 
ents a special topic to w-rlte 
about. The title; “Dragons I 
Should Like To Slay."

'The first essay was written 
by Scotty Fisher and the sec
ond article was composed by 
a member of the class who de
sired to remain anonymous.

Vj»r.

ATLANTA —  Juon Jose Valles, 608 School Street, Stanton, receives his graduation 
certificate in automotive mechonics from Tom Ellis, service training coordirKitor for 
Ford Motor Company's new Job Entry program Howord Paullus (right), service in
structor, participated in the recent ceremony to congratulate Valles, who is employ
ed by White Motor Company. The Stanton student technician was omong eight 
members of the third regular class to completed the automotive serving course 
given during the post six months ot Ford Motor Compony's new Dallas District 
Service School in Carrollton Valles attended classes one week eoch month or>d sup
plemented instruction with six 120-hour periods of supervised on-the-job troinirsg ot 
White Motor Company The Ford Job En fry course is designed to develop a contin
uing supply of troined technicians in Ford and Lincoln-Mcrcury deolerships

Many
The dragon I would most 

like to slay, Is tha t of unrest 
In this country. The racial 
troublemakers, the minority 
groups stirring up trouble, the 
dissenters of the President’s 
stand In Viet Nam should all 
be abolished.

VrTien this country w as  
founded, its fathers had the

(Continued from page 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oaskln, 
Artesla, New M ex; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Railey, and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank Herrington of San 
Angelo.

’inrs of section 41, block 34. pletion attempts as a south 
T-3-8, T&P survey, five miles offset to the two-well Gordon 
northwest of Garden City (9300-foot Wollcamp)
The pool currently has four te^tvtHr.
*’*‘’** Location ts six miles south-

A 'ormer producer In the east of Stanton, 1,000 feet 
Oordun Street, South (lower froni no.th and east lines of 
Wolfcamp) area of Glasscock  ̂sect ion 1, block 36, T-2-S, T&P

Jeff Walker. Mrs Vera Mil- County, No 1 H A. Houston,'.survey.
lohollen, and Mrs. Viola Ste
ve ns, Big Spring; Sam Fore
man, El Paso; M;s. Pearline 
Eirod, and Mrs. Effie Dunn, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs Bob El-

will be plugged back to 9.359 
feet by Texaco Inc. for com- Trade at home and save!

Death - - •

right Idea of giving freedom
nd I t  is underste^ he shook them up considerobly  ̂ Ka^e dson. Lovlngton, New Mex.;

too much freedom to the peo- Mr. and Mrs. FYank Crownon- 
ple who don’t deserve It. In er, Claude. Texas; Mrs Sam 
my oplnloln, the government stamps. Oklahoma City; Mrs. 
should have the power to stop opul Criswell, and Babe Coo- 
all these riots, protests, and i>er of Rising Star, 
sit-ins. I t’s ridiculous how far 
our government will bond over 
backward to give the people 
the right to make trouble for 
our country. I think that peo
ple who stir up trouble and 
publicly denounce the Presi
dent and the government —
Rap Brown, Stokely Carmlc- 
hal. Martin Luther King —

Doll
with his fronk discussion of deficit spending and inflation.

It is time for the nation to realize just how critical this 
situotion IS If something isn't done to change the trer^l, then 
the notion is in for big trouble

Does the government have the "courage and the will," 
to say nothing of the intelligence," to handle this problem? 
This is the importont question

It should be remembered that inflation is bad enough 
now . . . and it can become much worse

— The Midland Reporter-Telegrom

Variety •

Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Cooper, 
Comanche: Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Roten, Big Spring: Vera 
Harris, Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Parker, and Mrs D. Y. 
Ray of Alton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Will McWhor
ter. Mr. and Mr.s Bill Price, 
M'S. Stella Barber, Mr and 
M '  Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. J

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

$ YOU C A N T  BEAT
THE VALUE OF A ^

1S6'’ PnHT!AC
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

IN WEST TEXAS 
--------- SEE ---------

PESK A”  Pm:TL«C
(Continued from page 1)

Craig of Blackwell; three bro
thers. Jim Patterson of Far- 
mersvlll. C al, H C Patterson 
of T\i.scon Arlz. and T. Har
din of Fort Worth, and eight but we wtll know for sure 
grandchildren and two great- after the 'Turkey Day sklrm

(Continued from page 1) 
TEXAS beats A&M, then the 
Longhorns could go to IJallas 
to play Alabama, provided

he.se people should be d e ^ r-  Atchley, Charlie Barber.
I nui.se Farrlneton, and Larry 
Yf u’>g, all of Midland.

ted from this country! This 
may sound a bit drastic, but 
If we don’t do something soon, 
our country will slowly —

Midlond, Texas

TCU loses to S.MU Some puz- i c^ m -

grandchildren.

Six Marlin —
bh bewtecn AAM and TEXAS 
and the following SW Confer- | 
ence games on Saturday.

The population recording 
(Continued from page 1) do«ii |„  the lobby of the Corn- 

participated as voting delega- m^rre I>epartmrnt headquar- 
tes, was very interesting, and t«.rs in Washington hit the 
proved to them that Farm Bu- 300,000 million mark Monday, 
reaus is Indeed a grass-roots n  reached this point while

ble and fall. Then the Rus- 
■slan.s or Communist Chlne.se 
have but to pick up the pieces 

I of the once powerful, once 
I mighty United States of Ame
rica.

organization, and the policies 
governing Its actions are made 
by the members.

Texas Farm Bureau now has 
105,653 farm and ranch fam
ilies. Martin County now has 
a membership of 370.

I guess to me the whole 
world Is a “pet peeve”; but 
the dragons I should like mast 
to slay are those of bigotry, 
deceit, and crltlcLsm.

Since In the process of 
growing up, I have made a 
good many mLstakes, these 
dragons have reared their 
ugly heads many times In my 1 City- West

(ConMnued from page 1) 
acid.

The project drilled to total 
Icnrh of 11.445 feet and ran a 
f!'-c-lnch liner from 8,795 to 
;hc bo*’om

T '-a tlon  1.S 16 miles .south- 
•̂ as* of Midland. 660 feet from 
.'Ou;h and 1.980 feet from west 
M’'"s of .“lectlon 5, block 37, T- 
3-S T&P .survey.

U".ited States Smelting, Re- 
flnl’ig & Mining Co. of Mid-j 
Land No 3 01a.sscock Unit Is 
an oT-st offset to the Garden I 

(7.800-foot Wolf-i

Stanton —

case. But I am growing up,' car^p) pool In Otarwcock Cou- 
and I have decided that one tity.

Projected to a possible 8,025

(Continued from page 1) 
guest, Billy Pullln, of Big 
Spring. Mr. Pullln had his 
seelng-eye dog, and explain- 
ed to the group the incidents say, as he can. But even a mlr- 
relatlng to his blindness and acte won’t save this monkey- 
receipt of the dog. Having lost mess.
his sight 25 years ago, Pullln -----V-----
purchased his first dog from Senate Democratic leader 
Seelng-Eye Dog, Inc., of Mor- MIKE MANSFIELD Is skeptl- 
rlstown. New Jersey. The dog cal about a possible troop re- 
Is trained for eight weeks ductlon In South Vietnam by

President JOHNSON was tell
ing an audience of the chall
enges facing the country. The 
people didn’t need to be re
minded of the present prob
lems. And there Is one thing
for sure, the Great Society, j cannot go about with a chip 
sponsored by JOHNSON, can’t on his shoulder his entire life It spots 2.130 feet from
possibly put everyone on the if he does so, nothing b u t  south and 660 feet from west! 
government payroll by next hurt and unhappiness can re- 
November. But he is doing a suit. times.
jam-up good job of getting as Experience has taught me Since I reached this decl- 
many "on the country" as th e : much during the past two .sion, th«.se big dragons have 
late S.AM R.WBl'RN used to , years; and I have finally de- become .smaller. No matter

prior to the training of the 
owner who trains one month 
with the dog. Mr Pullln advis
ed that he had with him his 
third dog. j

Seelng-Eye Dog, Inc., Is aj

1969, despite the guarded fore
cast of GENERAL WEST
MORELAND. MANSFIELD, In 
a Senate speech this week, 
said Americans will be delud
ing themselves If they count

non-profit organization, and 'on  a reduction In the level of 
Is now a two and one - half u. S. Servicemen within two
million dollar investment.

Mr Pullln Is a salesman for 
a service station and Janltoral 
supply company. He told the 
group how he In d ie s  orders, 
which he writes in braille.

Sixteen members were pre
sent.

cided that in order to succeed how much they try to put me | 
In life, one must have a goal, down, I Intend to be some- 
and above all else one must body and to make something 
have God on his side at all w orthv ''''„ ^f mv.self.

,poo60oeocc oaacoocoooooooaao«ooo«e6oo6eoc^

Right
(Continued from page 1)
There are four e.ssentlal ele

ments to an overseas military 
addre.ss. They are:

1 'The serviceman’s identity 
— grade, full name, and ser
vice number

2 His military unit — com
plete

3. Gateway post office — 
New York, San Francisco, or 
Seattle '

4 APO or FPO — a five dl- 
get number.

When any of these elements 
U mUalng, the letter or pack- 1 
age will be delayed In dellv-i 
ery

years.

JOHN DAVIS Was In the of
fice Monday to renew his sub
scription to the “Ole Reli
able.” JOHN recalled some of 
his days spent around the 
East Texas town of Winona, 
Smith County. Nearly every- 
Hme JOHN sees me he yells, 
“Hey, Winona." I too, spent 
some struggling hours in and 
around Winona a number of 
years ago when an oil boom 
was blowing hot down there 
In the rose bush country.

Almanac —
(Continued from page 1) 

fame.
The almanac predicted the 

end of the New England dro
uth In 1966 and the January' 
storm this year, which was a ' 
blizzard In the midwest and | 
heavy ralrw In the cast.

W

THE ART 
OF CHRISTMAS
The inspiration of that n i^ t In Bethlehem. The 
antique richness of an old master. The fun of a 
Santa. The beauty of a snowscape. Whichever 
mood of Christmas you love best; you'll find the 
perfect Hallmark card to express It best—« card 
you'll be proud to have Imprimed wldi your name. 
Come discover the world's finest Christinas art in 
our Hallmark Album now 00 display, *

Slanton Drug
Stontea, Taxoa 7S4*I731

aaewl • m m m m

Model 38tM SIak-Back TM

Be a headliner in the Slak-Back by Farah. Tomorrow's 
casual for today’s action, available in pace-selling 
fashion colors, vigorously powered by rich solids, 
heather tones and paiierns Be»t news of the year 
for young men.

KDRATROr9

a ^euuenporVd
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Philosopher Says Fair Laheling 
Law In Tronhle When 
n  Gels Down To Potatoes

NEAL ESTES

s P R E S S i ^  ASSOCUTIOM

w^ 1

(Editor’s note; The Mar
tin County Phiiosopher on 
has xrass farm on Mustanr 
Draw is havinir troubie fix* 
urinx out the scope of a 
new taw Congress has pas
sed, his letter this week in
dicates).

while I ’m sure t h e  commLs- 
! sioners know what they’re do
ing, what I’d like to see is

Bihle Comment—

The Church Can Aid Young People

Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas 
as second class mall matter.

Published Every ’Thursday.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Advertising Rates on Application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Martin County ........................................................$2.50 a year
Outside County ...................................................... 13.00 a year

The publisher is not responsible for copy mnlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors tha t may occur 
other than to correct it In the next Issue after it is brought to 
his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

HEALTH
m d  SAFETY TIPS
from the'AMERICAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

iJ i  N. DEARBORN STREET 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60610

Settlers Guessed 
About Medicine

General Manager Dear edltar: ......... ........  ̂ _ _ ____
According to an article In Frenchman, an order of “Fre- 

a newspaper which was w rap-: fries” Is bound to be llle-
ped around a bundle of maga-I gal and there’ll have to be 
zlnes a well-meaning woman F. B. I. agent In every 
In town sent —— i hamburger Joint In America 
out here to me 11 won’t go Into the trouble
because s h e  | they’re going to have too with
heard I like to * | Bermuda onions. Nor, on a
read, which I l higher level, with Kansas City
do but I ’m not '
sure when I’ll 
get around to 
the copies of 
Literary Dig
est and Woman’s Home Com- : 
panlon she Included, a new
commission in Washington i _ ,For example, say a candi-

One of the greatest prob- er periods than the home It- 
lems of present day life and self.
society Is that of the home. A more serious factor, how- 

It Is constantly emphaslz- ever Is the low standards of 
, , .ed that a t the root of Juve- conduct that are so widely

^ w  they re going to rule o delinquency Is poor horn- prevalent today. We live In
French fried potatoes.  ̂ parental a so - called Christian land,

You see and this Is for the guidance, and control, a n d  and all our religious Instltu- 
benefit of the housewives who | often serious delinquencies tions try to typify wholesome 
have trouble catching on, u n - . parents themselves. Ideals, evidenced In charac-
less the potatoes were fried nqj. are all such parental de- ter and conduct.
In France, or a t least by a Uquencles confined to t h e  Unfortunately, without be-

poor, illiterate, and under-prl- Ing pessimistic ’ about It, or 
vlleged. disregarding wholesome In-

Careless self-indulgent and fluence of all these Instltu- 
undlsclplined parents, rich tions, we must face the facts 
and poor alike, must bear that a widespread secularism, 
their share of responsibility, materialism, anl low moral- 
but there is an all-too-often ity Is all too evident. All this

Twenty-Three 
Years Ago

steaks, when everybody knows 
there’s not a single steer rai
sed In the entire city limits of 
Kansas City. Against the law 

This fair labeling law may 
run Into more trouble than 
Congress Intended.

l ^ u s t  made a ruling on po- _  ^

Under the new Fair Label-
Ing Act Congress has passed ‘" 8 /  j  oh
to protect housewives who a hous^fe, s h o ^ -
can’t seem to catch on that
a giant quart is no bigger 
than a regular quart and the 
large economy size may be 
only the medium size, f o o d  
processors a n d  packagers

the bottom of the screen while 
he’s speaking saying: This 
speech written by John Galb
raith, or whoever did?

And for the further benefit
have to label things like they ol ihe housewives, shouldn t  a 
are, no confusing words allow-' second line explain who John 
ed, and so the commlsion has Galbraith Is? After all,^Just by 
declared that If a sack of po- fit* name alone, how’s t h e  
tatoes Is marked ‘ Idaho po- : consumer going to tell wheth- 
tatoes,”the potatoes have to|*f^ lt*’« a giant size or a reg- 
come from Idaho. Can’t have: alar quart size writer? Fair 
any Texas potatoes traveling, labeling Is fair labeling.
In the wrong sack. | Yours faithfully,

I got to thinking about this > J. A.

American medical tndiilon 
tiemi from an age very different 
from the one In which we now 
l i v e ,  p o i n t *  o u t  T O D A Y ’S 
HE.ALTH Cl'IDE, the American 
Medical Aiiociation’* manual of 
health Information for the Ameri
can family.

The early aettler*, living re
mote from dvilim ion, turned to 
the tradition* of their ancestral 
homelands and to the method* of 
the Indian*, and came up with •  
medical lore all their own. T h d r 
idea* of prevention and treatment 
were not all wrong, but often 
they did more harm than good. 
Some of the common mltconcep- 
tions of the frontier era have car
ried over into modem times.

TODAY'S HEALTH Cl'IDC 
list* the facts about tome of these 
misconception*— ,

•  Blood prewure of 100 plus 
the indinduar* age is not the 
normal value.

•  Bed meats and alcohol are 
not necenarily harmful to those 
with high blood preuure.

•  Fish it not a brain food, it 1* 
aimply a good food for all part* 
of the body.

•  Sweets, while possibly debi- 
m enul to the teeth, arc not the 
sole cause of tooth decay.

•  There is no reason of health 
why one should not cat thell&th 
and ice cream a t the um e meal, 
provided neither of them 1* 
^toiled.

•  Lemons, oranges, tom aioet

and grapefruit do not a u te  "acid
ity” of the body.

•  Fat people are not occctsarlly 
carefree and Jolly.

•  Being (at and 40 and fo 
well docs nol constitute a i 
reason for declining to lose wcij

State Board Approves 
Driver Education Plan

•  I t  is not necessarily unwise to
drink water with your if
you don't gulp it.

•  Cargin and mouthwashes do 
not kill the germs in  the mouth 
or throat.

•  Boils are not due to impure 
blood.

•  Puncture* from rutty nails are 
no more dangerous than punc
ture* from shiny nails; the danger 
lie* in the germ* that either one 
may introduce.

•  Night air 1* nol unhealthfuL 
However, it is not necessary to 
open the window* of your bed
room wide at night, especially 
when It is cold.

•  Whiskey vrith aspirin it nol 
a  good remedy for a  cold. The 
cold might improve in  ^ i te  of it.

Rev. Claude B. Stovall, pastor of the First Boptist Church 
■jf Stonton, bagged a seven-point buck deer. It weighed 160 
pounds Certain to hove the law on his side and also of having 
someone to guide him to deer land, Rev. Stovall occomponied 
his son, Floyd M Stovall, stote garrve warden of six counties 
in the Menard orea.

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
Mrs J. D. Poe, who hos been in Oakland, Colif., five 

months with Mr. Poe, who is stotioned ot Comp Shoemaker, 
U S Novy bose, is here visting her parents, Mr. and Mrs A 
R Houston.

--------------- 23 Y A ---------------
Mr and Mrs. Roymond Priblyo and son, Lt. Roymondtendency to blame parents debasement of Ideals seems to 

for everything. have Increased In recent Pribyla, Jr , of Bomarton, Haskell County, were in Stanton
The finest home has to years. this week looking ofter their forming interest in the Lenoroh

contend with forces and In- If youth could be s u r r o u n d - Lt Pnbyla is home from serving three yeors with 
fluences outside of the home ed by the Christian standarcb
that tend to offset all that It and Ideals outside, as well as 
can do, and these outside In- inside the home, our problems 
fluences have youth for long- would not be nearly so acute

IISEEDS FROM 
'J'THE SOWER
I •  BV MICHAfl A.CUIOO

the Air Force m Puetro Rico
--------------- 23 YA ---------------

Mr ond Mrs J. J Holder have onrvounced the ervgoge- 
ment and approoching marriage of their doughter, Nma, to 
M S Hubert Burns, of Jockson, Miss

------------ 23 Y A ---------------
Pledges of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority were honored with o 

bonquet ot the Settles Hotel in Big Spring, Friday night Pled
ges were Mary Kothryn Bristow, Dorothy Gale, Bobbye Jean 
Wilkinson, Vera Blockford, Nino Cason, Foye McClane, and 
Winefred Connell.

--------------- 23 YA---------------
Mr orvd Mrs Phil White ot Grorvd Proine ore nere visit-•’I do not see why God ever knew It not ’’ j  i u  v*/u ,

made me!’;̂  cried a person In When Elijah, running from '^9 ►'•s pceots, M r and ^
distress. "God has not made duty and danger, arrived In —— — — 23 YA
you yet,” replied a friend. "He the wilderness and begged to Jess Brodley, W. S Bomhill, ond Charley Crovens hove 
Is making you now and you die, the Lord was with him. returned from a deer hunt between Hotch orvd Demmg, N M
do not like I t ” That seems to For all his disobedience and 
be the story that Is unfolded dlscourag^ement, the Lord did 
In the tenth Psalm. not forsake him. He sent an

Out of a broken heart the angel to refresh him and then 
Psalmist sobbed, “Why stand- He recommissioned him. 
est Thou afar off, O Lord?” Let us, then, remember that 
But He was not standing afar the Lord will never fall us or 
off. The BlWe says. “He Is forsake us He is always walk-
nlgh unto them that are of a mg m the midst of the flames j  ^^er the fourth

are c a s t  behind LlberU. Norway
ised, ”I will never leave thee, mto the fiery furnace There g rtu in . according to the
nor forsake thee. vm never be a day or a night September 11 1967, U. S News

When Jacob, hurrying from that we will be without Him Report,
home where he had sinned He never falls and He never __________ '

Each of the three members of the group, killed a deer.
--------------- 23 Y A ---------------

Among the groduotes from AAF Novigotion School Ot 
Son Marcos, to receive silver wings, wos Lt Robt. W. Haislip 
of Stonton He is home on o week's furlough visiting his por- 
ents, Mr ond Mrs Horry Haislip

and suffered went to sleep at forgets!
A driver education plan multi - car driving range tra- Bethel the Lord was with _

that provides for non-degree inlng. Simulators, using com-1 him. After he got right with U S-flag ships have drop
teaching assUtanta to prevent puters, mock-up auto controls ood. he said, "Surely the ped another notch In the list
an instructor shortage was and color movies of actual Lord Is in Uxis place and I of world tanker fleets, w i t h
approved Monday by the S ta - , traffic situation, cost a b o u t ---------------------------- 1----------------------------- --------------—  -

Now is the time to renew 
your subscription to the Ole 
Reliable for another year!

LOAKS
Mid-City Credit Co. 
Stonton Supply Finonce

LO 3-1377 756-3422
Midland-Odesaa Stanton

te Board of Education. ‘ $40,(KM) for a 16-place mobile
Under new state driver U- unit, the board was told. The 

cense laws, teen-agers who plan for schools without drlv- 
have not passed a driver edu- Ing ranges or simulators con- 
cation course cannot get an slsts of 30 clock hours of clas- 
operator’s license unUl they sroom instruction plus six 
are 18. | hours of In-car Instruction

Gov. John Connally was and six hours of In-car obaer-

Midland Museum Opens 
Texas Homes Exhibit

Texas Homes of the 19th : tage left to us by the frlst set- 
Century opened Saturday, No- tiers and those who came af-
vember 18, at the Museum of r®*". reflects the for- ................... . ............. ...
the Southwest in Midland, a  ' nnd events which give the ' free by schools tha t receive vehicles*rose by a third In Vhe 
photographic survey by Todd'®tate Its special character. | state and federal funds f o r ;  year 1965 (most recent fig- 
Webb, this exhibit deplete the Houses of 19th century T e-; the program. Local schools m-e available). Motorcycles

made responsible by a new it-  i  nation.
ate law to administer a drlv- | Once a teen-ager has com
er edtiratlon program In the Pl*ted classroom phase, he can 
schools. He delegated tha t take an examination for a 
duty to the Texas Education driver’s license restricted to 
Agency. i driving with a licensed driver

“The development of a plan 1̂ or over In the froiU seat. A 
of driver education using non-' corn-
degree teaching assistants! ^  course, In-
rmi make It possible to e d u - 1 a c t u a l  driving, m a y  
cate all eligible youth a t a r e - ! unrestrl-
duced cost without increasing ■ license.
teacher shortage,” the plan ] „  ,  .„ y .  Users of LSD may be risking

■ , . . w I-  ̂birth defects In their children
^  grandchildren, warned

' Virginia Apgar. MD.. director 
I of basic research for the Na- 

uty State EducaU^ Comml- foundation - March of
Mloner W a^en Hitt. He They also may be ex-
he did not know wlmt the fe- pos^g themselves to an In- 
^ r a l  agency’s action would • „ e a s ^  risk of caner and ear- 
be. nor the extent to  which j„  ^ging
the federal government would >  ̂ _______________
help pay for Texas’ program.; ^h^ motorcycles, motorsco- 

Tuition-Free Course oter, and motor bike fad Is 
Pupils between 15 a n d  21 taking It full toll In acciden- 

years old are eligible for en- tal deaths. The Metropolitan 
rollment in driver training Life Insurance Company re- 
and must be enrolled tuition- ports that deaths from these

architectural styles within 
the state. On loan frwn the 
Amon Carter Museum of Wes
tern Art, the collection w a s

xos essentially comprise three 
stylistic groups correspond
ing to historical periods In 
the settlement and growth of

photographed and assembled' the region. The frontier set- 
by a survey Jointly sponsored tlement houses, which Include 
by the Ft. Worth Museum and log cabin and frame houses,
the School of Architecture of 
the University of Texas.

Mr. Webb of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, often referred to as 
"an historian with a camera,” 
has been classified as a docu
mentary photographer. He 
specializes in the visual as
pects of hLstory particularly 
related to the western Ame
rican scene and Its relation
ship to pioneer days.

Capturing an amazing var
iety and richness of the herl-

represent the first category. 
’The Ante - bellum South or 
Greek Revival homes of the 
second group, reflect the Pre- 
(?1vll War period

The latter part of the 19th 
Century Is Illustrated by Am
erican Victorian houses char
acterized by romantic Inter
pretations of Gothic and Ita
lian Renaissance details.

Also on display will be 3- 
dimensional models and au
thentic building tools that

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

08 West Third Diol AM :

accounted for the largest nu
mber of fatalities by far.

must pay at least 25 per cent 
of the total cost.

Four programs will be ac
cepted, varying in the forms; Current estimates s h o w  
of practical experience offer- that one fourth of the new 
ed. All Include classroom and world oil and gas reserves will 
behind - the - wheel training, i  i}̂  found offshore. The steg- 
and schools also may include gerlng expense of offshore op- 
slmulator Instruction a n d jeratlons has brought about a

demand for improved techno- 
were typical of the specific logy. ’These observations were 
period and which lllii.strate' made at the 42nd Annual Pall 
the evolution and diversity of Meeting of the Society of Pe- 
constructlon techniques. | troleum Engineers.

'The exhibit will c o n t i n u e ! ------------------------
through December 23. Trade at home and save!

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Intrigue Intrege Intregue
(Meaning; A  plot; conspiracy.)

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING M ET U

The governor's mansion, preserved today in all its beauty, was o 
proud addition to o bustling Colonial community. We take pride 
in the part we play as a Full Service Newspaper, helping each 
subscriber in this community with full coverage of all news and 
advertising.

The Stanton Reporter



Pioneer’s Reserves Best 
In Natural Gas Industry

With gas reserves consider- Wall went on to say that acres of land in McMullen, 
ed to be iunong the best in Pioneer’s grocis proper- Duval, Webb. Jim Hogg, and

and a serv'ice ty additions are estlnmted at ^tarr counties. Xhis filing \fclll 
area Uiat continues to grow $12,900,000, with $14,100,000 jive the subsidiary the first 
and diversify. Pioneer Natural contemplated for 1968 It is tights to uranium lewises from 
Oas Ci>mpany*s progress is estimated that construction the State of Texas, and th e , 
assured, according to C I. expt'nditures for the five-jear subsidiary has an agrt*ementj 
Wall compelny p residen t, period, 1968 through 1912. will w*iih u major oil company, 
speaking toi.ay before the be In the ran|:^e of $50 million, which vi ill do exploratory 
Phildelphia Securities Asso- While emph.tsizliu: that we- work to earn an interest 
elation ather conditions can have a any State leases acquired

effect on Income,

Question -And-Answer
(This rolumn o f qurs- 

(ions and answrra on (odr> 
ral tax matters is provided 
by the loi-al oHice of the U. 
S. Internal Revenue Service 
and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. This 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

I to the personal portion of a . 
, house or apartment are not | 
deductible. If you use the o f- . 
flee portion only half the time ] 

I for bu.slness purposes then you I 
I may deduct only 5 per cent j 
I  of your house expenses as a ! 
business deduction.

Q — I do some work at home 
interest In for my boss In an office 

which Utkes up about 10 per 
Wall concluded his talk to house space. Does qj stock or other capital as-

Q — How long do I have to 
hold stock before I can treat 
profits made on It as a long
term capital gain?

A — The profits on the sale

Veterans
Administration
(tldiior’s note: Veterans 

and their families are ask
ing thousands of questions 
concerning th e  benefits 
their Government provides 
for them through the Vet
erans Administration. Be
low are some representative 
queries. Additional informa
tion may be obtained a t any 
VA office.)
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Sizzling Steaks On Stainless Steel

dustrlal future of the area the p̂ j- share for 1967 will range the continuing devolpment 
fact that Pioneer, an .\mar- between $100 and SI 05 Ear- resources and people, pus a business deduction?

Q — I work full time and 
plan to enroll In a correspon
dence course In radio and

Add to the promising in- estimated that earnings the analysts by saying -With *n^an I can take 10 perjs^ts held more than six mon-
W7 will range the continuing devolpment of cent of my house expenses as^ ths are treated as long-term|

capital galiis. ly payments be?
lllo. Texas, based company, mn*..- for the first nine mon- the help of natural gas ener- A — Several requirements, q  _  can I deduct fees paid A—Assuming that you qua-| 
serves a territory that inclu- ths of 1967 were 83 cents per gy we look forward to the h.ivc to be met before a bust- to an employment agency? , hfy as a veteran for benefits 
des one-fifth of the nations share compared to 76 cents aciuevement o f increasing ness deduction can be u k e n ; a — Ves, fees paid for ob- under the Veterans Readjus-{ 
irrigated land, and you have for the same period in 1966. economic gains for our area for office In a home or apart-j talnlng employment are de-' iment Assistance Act of 1966,'

in t h e  Immediate years ment. To qualify for any de- ductlble if you itemize y^ur administered by the Veterans 
ahead ” ductlon, you must establish expenses. I Administration, you will be

______________ __ that you are required to pro-, q  _  i pay someone to look!Paid only the acual cost of
vide your own space and fac-  ̂after my children until I get! the correspondence course, 
illties as a condition of your home from work Can I deduct' The educational assistance 
employment and that you re-  ̂this expense? I  allowance for an approved
gularly use this space for bus-' ^  — Child care expenses program of education pursu-

the perfect combination f o r  v̂ .jth mobt other busl-
the continued growth of a nesses. Pioneer s ..perati n g 
balanced demand for natural co>ts have been climbing, de
gas, according to Wall spit<« our best efforts to Im-

During the past year. Plo- prove efflcency wherever pos- 
neer Transmission Corpora- sible." Wall told the analy- 
tlon. a Pioneer Natural Gas .su. To offset this increase In 
Company subsidiary’, complet- eosts, the company has obta-

RD Club News
The Koffee Kup Home De

monstration Club met Nov- Ine.ss purposes. may be deducted when cer- T** exclusively by correspon-
ed the construction of a 70- ined rate increases during the ember 18. In the home of Mrs You also must be able to fain conditions are met. Be i ^ence will be computed ori the
mile. 20-lnch pipe line from pa.st year He pointed out that James Doyle. show the portion of your home gyre to check the instructions \ basis of the established char-
the prolific Deleware Basin to these changes in rates should Pat Healy presented a pro- used for this purpose and the that come with the tax forms, j RC paid by iionveterans lor the
connect with an existing com- increase the company’s total gram on ' Olft Wrapping and amount of time It is so used. They explain what you have 1 same course or courses. The
pany transmission line near ga.̂  revenues by about 5 4 per Home Decorating for the If the office space accounts to do to qualify for this de- | allowance will be paid quar-
Odrssa Wall pointed out that .-er.t a year commencing w’lth Holidays.” He showed several for 10 per cent of your total ductlon. I b a s^  on the lessons co
itus Is a Joint venture line. 50 the year 1968 w rapp^ gifts and center pie- space as you state and the q  — My ex-wlfe has custody *npleted by the veteran and
per cent of which Is owned
by Pioneer Transmission

IMCRIC* 
NEEDS 
YOUR

~  help-
BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

Lets face It steak ie the num
ber one choice oi he-men, 
eepecially when the weather 
is brisk. An easy to prepare 
meal le built around your fa
vorite cut of steak served with 
o veqetoble, hearty salad and 
coHee. Seosoninqs moke the 
dlMorence.

Sprinkle prepared Italian 
Seasoning on squash and 
bake. Cook the meal directly 
on individuol stoinleee ete^ 
steak platters. Add squash to 
each simle platter after you 
turn the steaks for lost minute 
reheatinq and final broiling, 
lust before the steak ie done, 
spteod with eoy eauce.

The hallm arks of an old 
English chop house come from 
the broiler to the table, and 
are  placed on their own 
wooden underploilefe. Clean
ing up ie aa easy Job. bectnisn 
Juices and sauces will come 
right ofl etotnleei steel with 
no pitting or discolaraHon. no 
matter wbot you broil.

Whether your meal ie choice 
or economy, stainless steel 
knives with serrated edges 
will cut it like butter Hurricane 
lamp condleholders, with 
etoinlese steel bewee. ate ideal 
cenierpiecee. With the glass 
chimney removed, they hold 
arttflcM

Of considerable Interest ces other conditions are met, then of our children but I claim ' «?rvlced and certified by the
during 1967 has been the act- A .short business meeting you may u ke  10 per cent of them as dependents. Do I still I school. You can obtain InZor-;
ivity of a subsidiary of Pion- was he’d, and a committee such items as heat, light, take their withholding exem-' **̂®*’*°*' assistance conce-
eer in the exploration for ura- was appointed to make final real est.ate, taxes and mor- ptions? |rnlng the correspondence co-
nium Explofatorv’ drilling op- arrancements for the Christ- tgage interest Depreciation a — Y es, you can if they urse in which you are Interes-j
epration.s on 46.000 acres of mas party of the office portion of a home qualify as your dependents.)!^ from your nearest VA of-|
land in South Texas are cur- The remainder of the pro- Is also deductible Generally the withholding j Ĥ e- i
cently beme conducted throu- gram was turned over to Mr.̂  Expenses attributable only exemptions are the same aa| . ^  honorably _dls- ,
gh .subsidiary. Amarillo Min- N E Holloway, who reported  ̂ ' [the exemptions that will bei^^Ii^^Vcd from the Armed |
erals. Inc This company was on attending the State THDA Tucker, Mrs Roger Flecken- allowable on your income ta x i“ * recently after serving 2Vj | 
formed In September to own meeting .stlen Mrs Herman Lander,'return. .years on active I**
the leases and conduct the ex- Th<Vie present were: Mrs Jr . Mrs James Doyle, Mrs. I Q — My company relmbur-; Nuvy. Am I entitled to re-
ploratlon Wall went on to -Irnest H.iner, Mrs Billy Mor- John Webb. J r . and five gue- ed me for a trip my wife and ___ __________________________
point ou? t h a t  a subsidiary’ r<»’. Mrs Tom Johnson, Mrs sts, Mrs Bill Terry, Mrs Bur- I took to find a place to live, that?
has al.-io made statutory filing Dale Snell .Mrs Nolan Simp- nell, Howard. Mrs Donnie on my new assignment. On' A — The amount you recel- employment rights with the such claims, at least where
for uranium exploration, per- son. Mrs Delbert Hopper, Jones, Mns N E Holloway, the check I received taxes ved Is classified £is wages and company for which 1 work-; the evidence of harm is rea-
mits on more than 100.000 Mr* R P Odom. Mr.<; Howard and Pat H*>aly. were taken out . Why was not a reimbursement for de- ed at the time I entered serv-1 gonably clear and the conduct

I ductlble moving expens e s. ice? complained of is particuiariy
WTien you actually move to ^  — Yes, if the Job you left outrageous, 
the new location, the unrelm- when entering active duty! Thus, a woman won dam- 
bursed costs of transporting was not temporary. You wou- ages for mental anguish from 

, you, your family and your jjj entitled to restoration In a trouble - maker who spread 
household goods may well be position which you would' a false rumer tha t her son, 
a deductible moving expense, atlaltied had you not j  away a t college had hanged
The cost of meals and lodg- been absent, including all be- himself.
Ing while traveling to your neflts which would have ac-: — ---------------- ------------------
new home may aLso be deduc- crued by your seniority You

■ should contact the Office of LEGAL NOTICE 
I Veterans Re-employment Rl- 
, ghts, U. 8. Department of La
bor, in the closest of the fol-

CATCH US WHILE WE’RE 
CATCHING UP!
W e lost 61 days  of business due to the strike. 
W e’re going to moke up for lost time with 
Better Deals on Better Idea Fords!

tible.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

I wm • t * JM mm mm* CM HII Hi irnwm«mm tm%

1968 FORD
Quiet. Strong.
Beautiful.
A  great road car.

21 models, headed by ITD's, XL fastbocks, 
and Country Squires—only cars in their 
class with strong die-cost grilles and dis
appearing headlamps standard. Power 
front disc brakes when you order power 
brakes, ond SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic— 
the only 3-speed transmission thot 
works autom atically ond 
manually with every 
engine.

O nly

MUSTANG
m akes it happen!
Mustang, the great original I In three 
fabulous versions — hardtop, fastback, 
and convertible. Only Mustang gives 
you all these standard features: bucket 
seots, stick shift, new louvered hood 
with Integral turn indicators. Plus op
tions that let you design your own 
sporty car or luxury cor.

OF THE REQUIREMENT TOR Chicago, Dailaa, New York, 
RECORDATION AND LI^OT- , Kansas City, or San Francisco.

' a . r .  the new pension law for
I (nonservice - connected) sev-
^ Ire d  Iv _ ere emphysema Recently I

» heart attack and 
Act of 1967 J 5 4 2 f  • was rushed to a local haspltal
Vernon's C i v i l  S tatu tes), p^p^^p^cy care. Will the

w a t r i g h I ^  *'“ P**^
I clEUms under Article 7500a, 1 A—No. The Veterans 
Revised Civil Statutes of Tex- | Inlstratlon Is not authorized 
as, 1925 to Impound, divert or tlons not related to military 
u s e  pubUc waters for other! service. However, there is an 
domesuc and livestock pur- | add ltlo i^  pension benent av- 
poses for which no permit has Pliable if your combined dls- 
bwn issued, all claims of wa- 
ter rights 
tlon Acts

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: FRANCISCO ESPINOSA 

lowing cities: Atlanta, Boston, i Defendant Greeting: 
Chambersburg, Pa.. Cleveland,! You are hereby command

ed to appear by filing a 
written answer to Ute Plain
tiff Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A. M of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date 
of the Issuance of this cita
tion. same being Monday the 
l l tb  day of December, 1967, a t 
or before ten o'cloek A. M. be
fore the Honorable District 
Court of Martin County, Tex
as. at the Court House of said 
County in Stanton, Texas.

Said Plaintiff Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 19th

______  day of September, A. D. 1967,
under the Irrira- they confine you essentially to 1 in this cause num ber^ 27M 
r T m 9 i t d  18W private hospital f o r  condl-.on the docke^of said court.

I960 LTD by Fo rd ., 
2-Door Hordtop

1961 Mwifong Hordtop

Ford's newest bright ideal

TORINO
Six racy new intermediates 
featuring a fastback GT 
that seats six!

A whole new series. Six! 2-door 
hardtops with a choice of formal or 
fastback styling. 4-door sedans. 
GT's. Convertible. Each with the lux
ury ride of 116-in. wheelbase. Plus 
o Torino wagon and eight other 
Foirlones with Torino-inspired styling.

a’htch were not filed with the 
State Board of Water Engln- 

' eers In accordance with the 
Irrigation Act of 1913, as 
amended, and all other claims 
of water rights other than 
claims under permits and cer
tified filings, must be record
ed with the Texas Water 
Rights Commission. Section 4 
does not apply to use of water 
for domestic and livestock 
purposes as the .same is defin
ed by Commisfilon Rules.

I On or before September 1,
; 1969, every person claiming 
, any water right to which Sec- 
tton4 applies shall file with 
t h e  Commission a sworn 

; statement setting forth the 
1 nature of the claim of water 
; right. Claims to which the 
: Section applies s h a l l  be 
recognized only If valid under

to pay for hospital care in a i *2,^ ^
your home or require the a»-;
slstance of an aid and atten- j NCI8CO ESPINOSA, Defend- 
dant. ThLs additional pension ®"t-
may help to pay for your hos-1  ^  brief statement or the na- 
pltal care. Contact your n ea r-; t^re ^  follows,
est VA office for Information; to-wlt: PlalntHf sues upon
and assistance In obtaining *̂ ®*'tî i®®te of Special Asscm-
thls pension.

t h e ;T v  
FAMILY 
LAWYER

You w o n ’t Pined all these Better IcJeas anyw here e lse!

ment Issued September 3, 1963 
to H. O. Counts A  Company 
f o r  improvements (paving, 
curb and gutters) on St. Paul 

i  Street In Stanton, Texas, upon 
which Lot 8, Block F. North 
Addition to the City of Stan
ton, Martin County, Texas, 
fronts and abuts 52 feet on the 
East side thereof, Issued pur
suant to Art. 1105b, R. C. S. 
against the Defendant as true 
owner of such real estate at 
the time such improvements 
were ordered, in the orginal 
principal s u m  of $236.60; 
which certificate, together 
with the lien securing the 

I same was assigned by H. O. 
Counts A  Company to, and is 
now owned by, the Plaintiff. 
Plaintiff s e e k s  Judgment 
aguliist Defeuduiit for the In
debtedness, interest, reason
able attorney's fees and costs, 
and foreclosure of Its assess-

B«tter ideal for Thunderbirdi Choose o 2-door Hardtop, 2-door 
tondou, or the first 6-pas$enger Thunderbird ever, the 4 door 
londoul better ideot for Fokoni Room for six, (more room than ony 
other compact built), power to spore, real trurli space, seven 
models. Better Ideas for convenience. Options like on automatic 
ride control system. All-seoson SelectAire Conditioner, /-position 
Tilt Steering Wheel. Better ideas in style: Only Ford in Its closs has 
os stondord equipment a die-cost grille for Xl.lTD ond ford Country 
Squire, with disoppearing headlamps. And lots more Better ideos

for performance: V-8 power from o new 302 to o whopping 427-- 'reli' • ~ .............................
, _ jngii . . ________  _______ _____ , ....

Wogonmaster, has the widest choice of wogons, ond oil the better

19M TorlrteCT 
faitbocli

YAICON • MUSTANG • TORINO 
FAIIIANE • rORD • THUNDERIIRD

tioppii
Cu. in. with hydraulic valve lifters A 3- or 4-speed stick shift on most 
V-8's, SelectShift on oil engines. Better ideas for wogonsi Ford, the
wogon ideas: the two-way Magic Doorga*e Built-In reor window 
oir deflectors. Dual-facing reor seats. And there's still more, like 
Ford's exclusive TwIce-o-Yeor Molntenonce, ond o wide orroy of 
new Ford Motor Compony lifeguard Design Safety Feotures. See 
your Ford Deoler now.

Mental Anguish
With blunt and angiY lan

guage, Millie's boss told her 
she was fired. Understandably 
upset, Millie field suit for the 
‘‘mental anguish” she had 

existing law and only to the suffered.
extent of actual application' But she could point to no 
of water to beneficial u s e  personal violence, no slander- 
wlthout waste during any cal-1 ous words. The court conclud- 
endar year from 1963 to 1967, ed that her complaint was not 
Inclusive. However, In any .tangible enough to support 
ca.se where any claimant of a a. claim for damages, 
tlparlan right has prior to That has long been a basic 
August 28, 1957 commenced or rule of law. You may collect 
completed the construction of damages for mental anguish' ̂ e n t lien agalrist the above 
work.s designed to apply a only If It Is the result of some'^pg^ribed real estate as is 
greater quantity of water to other wrongul act, such as a s - ' more fully shown by Plaintiff 
beneficial use, such right shall sault or battery or false Im- petition on file in this suit, 
be recognized to the extent of prlsonment. But not for men-1 jf ^jje citation is not served 
the maximum amount of wa- tal anguish alone. within ninety days after the
ter actually applied to benefl- Why has'nt the law given ^ate of its Issuance, it cha'I lie 
clal use without waste during compensation for mental an-1returned unserved.’ 
any calendar year from 1963|gul.sh Just as freely as phyls-j The officer executing this 
to 1970, inclusive; provided cal Angui.sh? Mainly becauseiprocess shall promtly execute 
an additional sworn statement of the danger of opening a I the same according to law. 
Is filed on or before July 1, Pandora's box of fake claims. | and make due return as the 
1971. Failure to file the sworn How couuld a court tell If the Jaw directs, 
statement or statements in compliant of mental anguish,) Issued and given under my 
substantial compliance with uncorroborated by any other'hand and the Seal of said 
Section 4 shall extinguish and other specific offen.se, was re- Court, a t office in Stanton, 
bar any claim of water right ally true? Texas, th i" the 28th day of
to which the Section applies. Nevet theless, with the a d - , October A. D., 1967.

While Motor Compaay
201 E. ST. ANNA 7S«^SS21 STANTON, TiXAS 7f7t2

Instructions and forms for vance of science, we have lea- 
recording claims may be ob- med a great deal more about 
tained without cost from the mental processes — Including 

I Texas Water Rights Commis- the causes and effects of men- 
slon, P. O. Box 12396, Ogpltol tal anguish.
Btation, Austin, Texas 7f711. . As a  result, the law has gro- (8SAL) 

lll-48-atc |wn steadily more tolerant of)

Attest:
DORIS S'TEPHEafSON, 
Clerk
District Court,
MArttn County, TOxas.
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